
ROlMNttol. 
We are glad to note that Mr. 

Don Oelhartoee «e eery maoh im- 
proved and i. able to be ent acme. 

Mr. StatU baa been on the >.ck 
12* for a few dajra. 

We are aorry to aay that Dr. 
flantol*! baby bee been very alck. 
UoeeaM to be eome better at this 

Maw. Tnhnpna pwaatodan able 

Me toned toby an Meant. 
Mrs. Narcia Hick, end little 

Betote. el Cheriotoe, am viaiting 
Mm. JSiolte*^htoeramdmother at 

Mr. Wateon Byrdv hae derided 

not what H’e'^tod op to be. 
He hae aeoepted a job In this mill 

Me ooonpied toCeee. He wa. glad 
Mp* beeh where he ooeld |d to 

whieh, when om drank, is flMr 

We have )>een informed that a 
duties hae been stock np in the 
wm— room that, on the 2«th 
wepee will be eat 8 percent on the 

Mr. D. M. McNair jhee been on 
the sick list for a few days. 

Messrs. Auley Crouch and J. K. 
Minawt took in Charlotte, Mon- 
fluy 

The King’s Das^hters, of this 
pUaewiMj^rea basket fatty at 

Theas wDl he a letter at the 'Jost 
oOeeforerary bey. Come and 
pet it They will bare sirethlse 
aha that thia writer hae not the 
prfrCapiof asentioaiag. All they 
ask open is te some and tea what 

.;_ 8.t. 

Want to call the attention of their friends and patron* to 
the fact that they have, and are arranging their fall stock 

®*8 SUITS, HATS, SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, 
HOSIERY, <tc., and want to call Special Attention 
to their 

SHOE DEPARTMENT, 

JsJSID j 
NAVY” 

Shoe, which we have sold since we have been in business, i with not a single pair to go wrong. 4 
4 

Stronger Line of Children’s Suits] 
than any season before. \ 

we want ter show you our goods and will take pleasure in 
doing so. You owe it to yourself to examine our* goods before buying anything in our line. We don’t proboee to 
have a single dissatisfied customer. ICH 

Soliciting the patronage of all and promising good goods at right prices. ° 

HUl Ut present crop is estimated 
st$SCOO.OOv be says, away with 
democracy, imperialism, stock law 
sod rabbit foot. 

Dewdrop. 
Books For Sals. 

I have motived on consignment, 
s lot of books, which will be sold 
thoap. They can be Been at the 
ton of the Richmond Mercantile 
Company. Among them am One 
family Biblee, Teachers’ Biblee. 
ftstemeote. “Sermons by the 
D*vil,” “In hie 8tepe,“ Child’s 
Sietory of the Bible, Ae. Call 
tod see them. 

_J. H. Walsh. 
&ywUm issue, loriag the Sommer months, toor- 

sts round-trip tickets to various 
ssorta and locations—the moon- 
•ion* lMkm 4nd Seashore, at 
peotly mdooed rales, with ample •tarn limit. Call on nearest 
mi, of addnaa 
Pmsenisr Traffli Department, 

SAINT LOUIS. 
Call forgpodt or work, I can’t 

my my way with promisee. Cell 
*ome+^-W. 8. Fowlkes. 

Republican Con- 
vention. 

▲ aoaratotlua oi the Repabli- 
mm rotors of tbs county of Ricb- 
pnond k hereby called to meet la 
the Court Hotter la the town of 
Rookioften, oa Thanday the 
«thday of September, 1904, at 
If i tlyfc, a ton, for the porpoee ofaenriaatlofe candidate for tte 
UfWletore and for the ranooa 

toSLStSfVJSb’oSi **" 

m ■ay properly nae before Slid 
rWrlWQle 

Tha Repablieaa rotora of the 
Mg paeofaMto la aaid 

aagyariSg 
55r preetaeU la aald 

Don*,. ThlaAuiaailfthl904 
JOSH P. CAMKROlf, 

LI. BUTLER, liaaitory. 
a 

*. > 

PING PONCThCTURES, 
ALL THE RAGE NORTH. 

JEEP"20 FOR A QUARTER 
Mounts ten cents extra. Four different positions given One dozen Cabinets and a large one for $5.00. 
For framing and fine enlarging go to 

J. E. SPENCER, OVER J. B. OAUbLE CO STORE 

THE FARMER’S BAN] : 
Rnriringhan N. C. 

Respectfully solicits your patronage and’ banking buaineao. We guarantee absolute Security, Promptness, Accuracy and all Accomoda- , tions consistent with safe banking. Gall and£see us when in town 
ROBT. L.* STEELE, President, 
LEAKE S, COVINGTON. Cashier. 

MM*mrTT‘T' ... 

A. ARENSON 
Successor to Arenson & Sussman. 

Rockingham, N. C., September 0, 1914. 

My'Dear Frionds: 

I have bought out the firm of Arenson <fc Sussman, 

and will now run the business under ray own management 

I mean to give you all the host attention and values. 
« 

IJknow what all want is good goods at smal If prices, 
and I.kept. this in mind in the'purchasos I mado for tho 

fall and*wintor stock just put in. 

Thanking you for your past patronage, and hoping 

that, when you are'in need of anything in tny line, yovr 

will*continuo to-call tojsee me, I am, 

Yours very truly, 

A. ARENSON. 
P. S. You will rememberthat it is the big Bankrupt 

stock I bought out, which enables n>o to give vou big 
bargains. 

■A. A. 

ASHCRAFT’S 

Colic iTixture 
No disease to which horses and males 

■re subject is more dangerous *«n colic, and none mdre easily cured when the cor- A 
rect remedy is used. Colic attacks so sud- » 
denly and oftentimes so severely that it is ® 

of the utmost importance to relieve the an- < 

imal at once in order to save its life. ^ Ashcraft’s Colic Mixturk gives relief 
speedily and surely, leaving no bad after- 
effects. It has stood the test for 25 years. 

cot»c in rimmr iTAtaa. 

lively norso owner tnotild keep on bAad' 
at all time* a supply of this remedy. Tbe 
best results are always attained by apply- ing the Mixture in the earlier stages be* 
fore the spasms of pain have exhausted tbe 

I vitality of the animal. 
Use only AsacKArr’s Colic MntTuaa 

—the true and tried remedy. 
50c. Bottle. Sold by 

Undertaking Department. 
We have a full line of Coffins, Caskets and Burial 

Robes Our services are at your command at any hour, 
of the day or night. Lowest prices guaranteed. 

Respectfully, 
_ 

H. a WATSON-- 

GRADUAL DECLINE 
--r -~ — — -j-wwa pna amcK ine other 

^-.SKiaSrSl^ “* "“’ d*~‘ 
Yoq begin to feel bettor at once when taking 
FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURE 

** jt «to1atot the heart, fn creases the circulation and inrigoratee the whole system. It strengthens the ■rlaar^ organs and gtoa yon new life and rigor.. 
TWO SOM SOe and SIjOO 

sstsa 

■>ShhMy?-‘-ji\-,tf ***°l °?* *•*•*• w POLEY’S KIDNEY CURE vat ueb better, and vaa completely eared after taking four buulee.” 

A M rw, « 
•"* ■•**»• *»•« •Wm 

-r? ■ 
■ ,P*T[»< Mt. Sterling, fa., writer: “I vaa trowUed vltfc kldtet 

.? *** ̂  *««*« •! FOLEY’S KIDNAP 
HUNTERS PHARMACY. 

£v^/V;<r- 
r'?'* m m. v* 1 4 * * 


